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Gene~ic~g ant cytology;cod sa~,d.ie.s,of ~ I u s a

When fingers (remain flowers) of LI~. 53 are anpoliin~ted, they shrivel in ,~/t,u ~fler
a bov~ a monG, but, if pollinated, I;hey develop normally a~d seeds are harvested
3-4 months laeer. In edible c]ones, t~ngers develop by vegetative parghenocarpy (for
lowing; Winkler, 1:908), and, even though pollination may occur, seeds are ver.y rarely
l~rmed. Like seeded clones, the 5troches (i:aftoresoenees) ripen in 3 or 4 months, OftI~e
~ o 2~. derivatives: plan~ I092 is l,ruiy edible, but ia plant t590 edible pulp does no~
aI~-ays develop and obliterate ~he 1.oculi of the ovary. All or none of l~he fingers of a
bnnoh may develop i~, or }e may be eoz~li~.ed ~o seal;toted fingers, or even shore lengths
of a si~gle finger. Nex~ertheless, all the fruits show dimensional increase and persist until
senescence over~,akes the pseudostem. They are, 1~here[ore, par~henoearpio arc.d, for convenience, classed as edible. These variations in the intensity of p~rthenocarpy are evidently del;ermi~ed by in~e]mal phys:iological diffex:enees. Superfi.oi~dly, they are ~ot
immediately comparable with instances of variation in ghe inoide~?.ee of partke~ocarpy
reported, for example, in figs ani[ pears (Condi~, 1938; Crane & Lewis, 19-'~2).
~{eiotie stages (spore %rmation of Schnarf, 1.936) were obLai~ed by fixing ov~:les from
o~e l~n.ger of each consecutive ha.nd of a bunch just eme@ng from the pseudos~em. The
youngesg stages were obtained from innermost fi~gers. Aboa~ 5 or 6 days t~sually elapse
from the ~ime ~ bunch is first visible to ~he ~ime the lirst hand is receptive, with the
bract raised and the stigmas exposed .for pollination. Fix~~ions during this intermediate
period gave stages of embryo-sac formation. In each. clone, nil the ovules from one
~inger at the receplive stage were fixed to determine the f.ceclue~eies of embz'yo sacs.
Overnight fixation, ir~ Craf was used, but cynics from fingers older Oha~ ~he receptive
stage were g i v e u a pre-fixaeion for 2-5 rain. in C.arnoy. All the matm'ia[ wa,s embedded
according to t}ze schedule given by Randolph (1935). Neiotie s~ages were cut at 20/z but
all others at 301~. Boils gentian violet and Heidenhain's haematoxylin (short method,
Darling~on & La Co(~r, 19~2) were used. The latter was particularly valuabte wJaere cell
and nuclear boundaries ~rere recluixed.
Pollen-tube growlk was followed by ~b.e use of lacmoid-mar~ius yeltow o~ longitudinal
b.a~d-seotions of s~yles (Nobel, ].931).
III. B~L:.oj.~os:,o~:[FOP,_.W][ATION
Owing to technics: di~culties; a : extensive comparison of meiosis in male and female
cells eoL~ld not be made. Associ~ions a~ first metaptzase of an ~.~,t.o. were ~]sually
crowded, ca the plate a~d could not be completely determined. Pittendrigh (unpub.),
however, was able to count all the ckiasmata at one fies~ me~ap.hase of the seeded diploid
I.g. 53. There were sixteen, twelve terminal and four in~ers~itial~ witIa an average of
1-,i5 per bivalent, resembling conditions in P..~z,c.s (Dodds, 19,1::3, Table 9). Alttzongh
]argo n.umbers of ovules were examined, firs~ anaphases were rarely seen, so that direc~
observations of the consequences of ~gr~a.c~aral hybridity on female meiosis could not be
lTtade,

I.R. 5,3. ~[eiosis appeared no less regular than in z,.x.o.s.*
2'ype.19. Five.side-views of fust met~phase were seen. All had many bivalents tJaovgh
in two th.ere were at least single univalents. T~,-o seeond-m.et~plhase stages, both witl~
l:r
lagga, rds ~'rora the first division, resembIing similar stages in ?~.:~.tc.s, were seen ( rPex~-fi.~.
1),
No atgem.pt was made ~o determine the relative frequencies of differe~ types of tegrads,
* T h a n k s are due #o 3'It Colin Pit~eneh'igk for this seatemen~ (aap1~b. disserg~t;ien i~a ~he library e:[ I.O.T,A.),
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since meiotic irreg~da, ritfes were not z'efl.ected in subseq~ent Wetrad irregularities. Walls
were no~ formed, for example, around laggards from. the first division a.t th.e centre of
~he pla~e separating da.ugh~er cells, The laggards merely lost ~heir staining abilhy and
s~re no$ detected in the resting stages. Linear tstrads with rnicroeyWes and _l_-sha.ped
~e~rads, in which the para.lld chal~z~l eeIl,s were developing, were seen.
r~/?s 21. Twelve side-views of fi~:st metaphase each showed ma.ny bivalents (Pl. <[,
~g, i). ]0 12 segregation of half-bivalents at Krst anaphase and ~ i - 1 t disinnction, at
~hein~erphaSe of a diad, were seen (Text-fig. 2).
/~;qioe22. Two sider~iews of first metaphase we~:e seen, of which one Lad. eleven bitalents and the othez, showed a univalent. A second me~aph~se is illustrated in Text-fig. 3.

~/~/~ 1

Temt-fig. 2.
Tex~-fig. i.
Tex~.fig. 1. Second division in ty]?e 19, with laggards from ~he first cLhdsion. • 1500,
Text4ig. 2. An e~xd-~,o~endtwin of t,ype 21 wi~h ~,lle nucleus of the prechalo,za.I mobh.x coil at e~rIy prophase
and ~hat, ~[ ~he promicropylar mother' c~ll a t fLrs[, a,~a.pha.se_; 10-i2 disjunctlon. • ].125.

These were eleven half-bivalents on the mieropylar meCaphase, two lagga,rds ou the
e%ator of f,he dia.d~ a n d , by int~re:~ce, th.e oha.lgzgl me~aphase was deficienL
had eac[h teit~ or ~lors hi,mien%, l~c, first
T!fT~c 32. Nine side-views of iirst ~r
agaphases were seen. Text.-fig. ~: illnstrates g ].ate second[ telophgse ]n ~he cha]azal cell
ot'a <li~t.d, ~.~.i~hten chromosomes at~ e~.eh ]?o~.e. A laggard from tile first dh:i,~ion was nea.:c
the cross-wall of the dia, d. This is a behaviour tk'eqnent]y observed in l~.~i.c.s.
P f ~ 1..590. Seven side-views oi:' firs[, .recta.phase we:re seen s,:Ltd,in a,t] there -were at
ieasl, @.u biva.len% (~Pl. d., fig. 2). One of six ,second :l~etapJ_mses s~.owed ~t univ~dent
fl:0u, [,he .{~rst division lef~ m:~ [,hr equa.tor (el. Text-fig. St of 4;ype 32).
Pl~.jzt 1092. )'ire side-views of first :metapha,se were seen and. in ~a,ch there were a,t
least ten b:[va,lents. Dis, de and tetrads wm'e ,seen ~nd appeared regular.
Twin, triple u,nd qna.drupte eJ33br),o-sao :mot:he~ c~[ls, without nucellar tissues between
them, were seeu in some clones. The n~othe:x' cells of t~.ins a.nd t,riplets were either end-
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to-end or side-by-side relative to an axis ~hrough the chalaza and micropyJe of ~he ovule
(P1. {, figs. 1, 2). Similarly, quadr~ple~s were either arranged in two end-go-end pairs or
as a group of four, side-by-side. The frequencies with which muIgiples were found in the
clones at spore formation are given in Table 1. I~ixa~ions of ~ype 32 sampled single
:fingers from eleven different hands of three bmmhes'. The frequencies of mr~ltipl.es ~,Ppear
fab:ly consist;cut, with a mean of 4].% per finger. Data from the other clones were
derived from si~gle bunches.

%

\,

|

\

Text-fig. 3.
Text~fig. 4.
Tex~-~g. ~. Second cHwi~ion of type 22 ; eleven half-bival~nts on ~he loromicropy1~r me~aphase
on ~he equator of ~he diad. • 1125.

Text-fig. 5.
and ~wo laggard~

Texg~g, 4. Second divisior~of type 32; nucleus of proxaieropylar cell ~ interph~se and_ labe second Selophas~
in the chalazal cell. Ten chromosomes in e~eh of She d.%ugh~r naclei a n d ~ l~ggard on ~he equator of
~he diad. x 1500.
Tex~-fig. 5. Twin tet,rgd8 of ~ype 32, S~age~ no~ qtlite coineideat, Three pron~icropylgr spores of sne hays
begun 9o d~genem%Se, • 685,

Spore formation usually occurred independen~iy in the mother' cells of a multiple, so
that adjacent meiotic stages were not synchronous (Pl. 4:, fig. 2 and Text-fig. 5). A similar
behaviom" was observed in Solcmum ~u~e,~'osa~.o~by ~ees-Leonard (19.35).
t35 ovules of ~ype :32 taken from fingers u~dergoing embryo-sac formation had 59 %
singles and 33 % twins, ignoring higher multiples. 8.3.5~ of the former had successfully
re~,.ched or passed beyond the 1-nucleate stage, whereas of the latter, though in ]6'~?/o
both members of a twin api~eared still hea}~hy at the 1-nucleate stage, none had passed
beyond it. 5ioreover, su.ccessN1 later development of both members was no~ see~ ~nd,
indeed, ~he generaI impression was g,~ined that no mother cell of a mtdtipls develops
into a functional embryo-sac. This supposition is supported by the low frequency of
Qmbryo~sacs in a finger of type 32 ~:eady for pollination; the 20.7 % which do occur
(Table 2) conform with the view that about ~0 ~/o are lost through failure of maN.ple
archesporia. There is apparently a virtual I00 % s~erility of multiple arehespod~z.. The
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eoneh~sion is thus reached ~ha~ members of a multiple arch.esporkma mugua.lly prej udice
t],eir chances o:f survival.
To sm~marize the foregoing da~a: Sandier of spore formation, ~hough limited, give no
ddenoe of major differences between ffhe sexes in the mechanics of meiosis. They do
n~ modify expectancies of similar fertilities in the sexes of a clone. Faihu'e o~ multiple
arehesporia, however, is responsible for differential fer~ility between the sexes of some
domes; for example, about -'1-0% of %he ovules of type 32 congMn multiples .and abort.
Ta.ble t. ff reffuencies of ~nu~tiyIe archesporir~, at spo~e /brine.rich

Plan~
T~Te 32
Type 21
Type 19
Type 22
1590
1092
I.R, 53

No. of hand~
sampled
(i finger
of each)
4
3
4
"7
6
8

3
4
4

.~--~
T~i~
82
14

Single
126
29
40
139
I72
54
144
162
18~9
* ALl but. one,

=

3iu!tipIes
~,

Triple
9
1

~
Quadruple
12.
I

25

3

1

23*
0
O
6
0
8
end-~o-end,

]
0
0
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

Percentage
mrfl~iples
45
36
42
]5
0
0
4"6
0
4"2

This edible clone is probably heterozygons for an LutercMnge and one (or more) inversions, so that, of the. spores of rema.ining ovules, rather less ~han a half should have
complete chromosome oompleme~?$s a.n~t be po~en~ial embryo-sacs. There is an tmrealized
expectancy of about ~@ox 6 0 % = 2 5 ~ femaIe fertility corapa.red wi~h an ac~ua.1 male
ferti[/ty of ~1%. t-Ienee the elucidation of ~he fate of surviving spores of edible clones
becomes the most important problem of ~he investigation, and, thereby, places emphasis
on developmengal stages of female cells snbseqaen~ to spore formation.
][u

]C~AKB~YO-SAOFOJ~I~iTION

lh the vast majority of eases, tl?e macrosiJores were arranged in a lfne~.r row, but
T-shaped, _L-shaped and isobilaterat tetrads were seen.
~r
All the clones have, potentially, a. monosporia] embryo-sac similar to that of
LR. 53 and of a normal 8-nucleate type (Schnarf. ].936 ; M~heshwar4 ].937). Development
is shown diagrammatica.ll.y in Text-fig. 6. The ~hree micro~y].ar maerospores are supPressed and the cha]aza] one eon.tinues growing. Poemnants of ~he three disintegrated
Spores are s~ill visible at the 2-nncIea.te sbage. SorucI;imes a. spore o~he.r than ~he d~al~za.1
~ne begins, bat does ~.ot comple~e, development; for example, the behav~our shown in
Text-fig. 7 resn]ts in a. sherile ovule. The ceils between ~b.e apex of the developh~g e.mbryo~
sac. ,'utd l;]~e ~c.~ opylar j)ac{ disint,%ra,te a~ ~boa.t~ the ,t-nueIeaSe s~age. In s, finger ready
for pollination, the embryo-sac has a very characteristic bell- or pear-she,pod appearance.
I~s ~ape,:ed end is flush wi~h ~h.e columnar celi,s of ~,}~emicropyh~.r pad and contains She
e~,~,~a.l-paraeus, while ~he broad base is embedded in fih.e nucel]as and holds two large
lmNsed polar nuclei, usu,Mly immediai~ely over a pii; in wl,.ioh are %hico m~%ipoda.ls
(PL 4, lig. 5). These are us~lally recognizable, ehough smaIL (Whii;e (1928) has pohlged
~ut th at ~he : anl~ipoden' of D'Angremond (I.q 14), TaP. VII, 6, are polar nuclei; similarly,
%solder (I912) confused polars and angipodals.)
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Texbfig. 8. Diagram eho~dng embryo-sac development in diploids of the ~c~',~2~zatc~group.

Table 2.

Plant
1590
Type 32
9 ype 21
1092
Type

22

T.5~e I9
I.P~. 58

E'm~rgo-sc~ccow,dialer,s i~ owdes of ~i~gb fi~Wers tea@/br 2o~li~c~io~

Ovl~Ies wRIa
P n ~ i v o struGur~l ~
~'-A
eomplexRies based
on maIe me.ios[s Abortive
:B
~
~
tetrad
Nos. of nuclei
C
Inter- Inversion
or 1" ~
Embryo- Total
changes bridges
nucleus ~ 3 4 5 8
sacs
critics
!
No5 seen
28
6 -- 4 -- !
22
61
I -- .3
12
58
1
P~re
35
6 I
1
Abtmd~nt
5G
2. l
3 2 5
33
102
2(?) Rare
27
4 - - 3 - - 12
19
85
:3
Common
37
3 -1
--3
44
3
Common
41
I
1
4g
Nil
Nil
7
52
59

Estimates

Percentages of
A
46.0
60-4
54"9
4I:5
84,1

95,4
12-0

]3
IS.O
18"9
12-5
29,2
9'1
2.3
-

-

of

;~ereen~a.ges of
gamelophyges

C IfemMe* ~faI0~
36-0 8S'3
44"0
2 0 " 7 4:1.'2,
4/-0
39~6 3g'O+? 0-t"5
29-2
29.2
34"0
6-8
6-8
o~l.,i
2.3
2-3
S.O
88.0 9Z-2
90-0

* 5;[u1~i.ples M.lowed for in plant 1590 a.nd type 32 by adding ha].f ~heir percenta,ge ii'equeneies to percc.n~g o
freque~des of embry0-a~es. I n I.E,. 53, fhH percentage frequency of muRipbs ~ddecL Allowance not raa.de hi
Type 21 owing to M~e inestimabJ.e eEect~ of abeudas~b J~ver~ions.
Deri;'ed from auaher con~e~t.s (Dochls, 1943, 'P~ble 4; ~ssuming ,~ poLenLiM nficrospore coutmrb of I0,000
hl an anther of the c~ct,',d'lu~6~complex).
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f req~e~o:es of e~rd)ryo-st~& Table -9, givog embz'yo-sao condi~;ons in ovulea from single
ivo~odd ]~crve bee.~z ecru'tied o't~t. Where absor]?tio~
fingers of each clone c~t the ti~e ps
of ~a.r&esporia ha.d t a k e n place, i~ was not always possible in receptive fingei's to dis~bguish the residua o~ singles and multiples. }fence: though multiple archesporia are
i~@,~ded in Table 2, their frequencies are not given. The majority, however', oeearred
~mder c,o h m m ~_. None of the naelea.r s~ages recorded in column B appeaa'ed to be a
fl~sion product of multiple arehesporia. No i]~stanees of two or more distinct embryo~sacs

/

Te>:t.fig.7. ]:thlsf,ra~h:g bhv conflict bei~weeugcnof;yIJiCand posii~ioimletlbcSs. Survival of two l~romieropylar
cells in a T-sha.1)ed t.etracl o• ]'~la.nt 1092: presmna.b:[ythe ])roeha.la.za] r h:~d c]~:omosomM{lefieienoi<~.
From a finger ready :[br ]?olliu~ion. x 1500.
within a, i ~ g ] e ovv.]e o~"any clone were foml.d. Subsequent rm.na,~ks a~:e concer~ed mostly,
t.]~.eJ.'e/'ore, with coz~ditions in products of s:ingle az'ohesporia..
~:lost .spores wlfich ct:id .uot deve]o:) we.re suppressed a.t the tetJ:'~l or 1-1mr
sta,ge (eo[umn.A.), b-at in ethel's oo~fined to edible clil}loids ~ suj?p]:essioE oecu:r2:ed, latter
(C,Olttl)l~.l_ J-~), .5~..rt'estec? ll:[clea,y JS~ages had su:R'ered complete cessation of developmen$,
for t]~ev occm:recl jast a,s fi:eqt:~entl.y i~a. ovules :{"roitl :~.Zl.ge?~S 2-t diay.:; a,fte]: pollination
eouid: have been carried oat (e.g. Table 7; PI. 5, fig. 3). It, was observed t h a t oessa,tion
of d evolol:anat~t oectm:'ed ag all ,sta,ge~ o:["ambryo-,sac fox'ma,tion. At o:ae end of the :range
there were 1-nucleate spores in whiGh the s]?~Ltial b~lt not the mitotic :phase o~" developltten.t wa,s i~itia~ed and, ]?robM)ly a{, ~he ol~heI', 8 ~tuctea~e s{;ages w]fioh ha,d sueeesshdly
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a~zd W~o[ogiccd ,~a~dies of ~ i n s a

oemple~;ed ~he mitotic phase but lacked internal polarity. A 2-)reel.cage stage of t y ) e 21
.is shown in P1..5, fig. 4. The sac of ~ype ~1 shown in Text-fig. S, ~hongh 8-nucleaee,
failed spa$ially. Similarly, complete differen~iaeio~ of the 8onneleage sac of ~ype 21 shown
in Text-flg. 9 evidently ius~ Giled to coincide wit& the development of a receptive s~ig.
magic sue.face by tSe periearp. The earliest examples, of lack of h~ternal polarit~y were
per]z~ps seen in tl~ose ovules i~ which audea.r divisions at the two poles were no~ syn.
ehronotts, so that odd aumbers of ~mclei occurred (Table 59B). Failure o[' polarity at a
la~,er stage is shown in the sac el! ~ype 9~1 i[lnstra%d in Textqlg, 10.
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Text*fig. 8.
Tex~-fig. 9,
Text.-fl-r 8. Etgh~mucle~te 9 s~r in ov-a2e of type 21. S~e is flush wi~h mlcropylar pad, Egg app~a~tts, peters
~ad ~ i p o d a l s clearly foresha,dowed. JY.i~ger ready for pollination, x 1125,
Tex~-ilg. 9. Arrested 8-nucleate sa.e in ~,= ovt~le of ~,v~e "~1 Shows nrobable orM~, by a~rvivaI of a a ' an~ipodM'
of' ~h~e laoI~rs ~ome~.me~ o b s e r w d m mat=re embryo-sac, IPram a finger ready for poU.tnat~on, x ll'ga.

it can be seem, nevertheIess, from Table 2 that embryo-sacs which appeared to be
morphologically mature ocem-zed in all th~ clones. ~foreover, it will be seen that if
arrested nuclear stages are regarclcd as inherently inviable and not potentially viabIe,
thai; is, classed wi~h A ratbe.r than C in TalAe 2, the gametophytie outputs of the sexes
of I.]~. 53, type .32, plant t590 and plant 1092 tally Girly closely when ~)lowances are
.m~cle :for tSe presence of mnl~oiple ~,rch.esporia in the ~ema[e. in ~ype 39, a single interchange heterozygo~o vrith rare inversion bridges, about ha.lf the ~:mltiplss (i.e. 20.5 ~ of
all ovules) may be regarded as po~en~ial embryo-sacs so fta,z' as chromosome[ em~s[itutions
are concerned. Type 32 has, ~herefore, a virtaal female gametoph)~ic oufipn~ of a,1)out
4].,2 % corn.pared wfbh an ac~ue,1 male outpttO o:[~4 1 % . Similarly, plaIt~ t590 has a vir>~al
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femaie gametophy~ie output of about 38,3 % compared with &n aetnal male output of
~,ompaz'at~ve conditions in the sexes of plant ].092 a~e not complicated b y the
pr~en0e o~ multiples in the female; 1,he zelative ga.metop]]yt~c outputs of male and
f~male are 34 and 294 % respectively. ;Finally, as I.R. 53 is meiotieally z'egu~ar, all i~s
mt~tff~les may be z'egarded as potential embryo-sacs so far as chromosomal consti{,utior,.s
g.~econcerned; ghe comparative gamegophy~ic ou%pul,s of male and female are, there.-%re,

90and 923/o respectively.
Comparative conditions 5n the sexes of types 19, 2] and 22 a,ppeaa" more eemj?lieated.
T~ese are ~he complex strue~tu-al hybrids, of which ~he simplest, type 21, it]nsgrates most

,
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Tex&fig. 10. Illus~ra'gh~ fMlure of LuternM polari~y of %he embryo-s,~e. }!=ive nuclei, somewha~ pol~r-lflm, a'~
~h~ proohataze.1.
.
.
pol~ of ~ sac9 o[. type. ~1'. Three nuclei. ~ploear %o ha~,e di~hl'te~rated.
.~
~vlthiu the ~ntipodal
pi~. x 112,5,

~ha~lyt]leissues involved. Its male meiosis sagges~ed he~erozygosii:yfro"an interchange
a~d several inversions. 3iost anthe,'s were empty, though in ,'some a,bout 150 m.ie,rospo:res
o~cttsr,:~d, h-evertheless, there wm'e no less thu:,, ,32.6 % ~_uorpkologically somd emb]:yos~,~e,~',vii,]]in sJ.l.tgto fingo~:s. '.['},.is d.jspar.[:ijy o:["ga,metolJ]t)'6ic productiort bctwee,a the sexes
of type 2I (and possibly bee sexes of l,ypes 19 and 2% J;hot~gh not as strikingly eviden:b)
~.0uld be explained in severs] wa,ys.
(~) Inversion erossing~over may be less fl'equent in the female owing 1~o a rec]ueVion
of ohiasmata,. T~is seems improbs.ble, howevez', :['o:t" Pittendrigh (unpub.) has recorded
silhil.a.r ckiasma,ta fi'equeneies at fu:st meCs.~phase in O].:tesexes of 1.1%. 53. k.gain, Da, rlington
.~%La Cou)" (!940) re'trod tJ.}a~ ~he frequency of chiasima,ts, and of o.uJ.valerd:s wa,s similar
1~Pollen and e:mb:~.yo-sao .me[he_t, cells of Li~i,e~,~.~,~s/,a,c e ~ , (a struotura,], hybrid).
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(6) There may be preferential segregation of the monocentrie ~on-cross-over ehro.
matid, after interph~se, to the mte~.eus of the ehMazM spore (Nuller, I940). This could
ocmu" if the relative positions of resting chromosomes duri~Jg interpl~ase remabted un~
ehan,red.
(e) Ifl contrast with the n]~z~e, femMe reprodaotive cells remain in~im~ely ~ssoeiat,ed
with m~ternM tissue. Hence it may be that, owing I;o a more favourabte physiological
situation, the inviability of a fetaale s.pere n~ay no~ be expressed as e~rly as th;~ of ,~
similar rome spore. Tha~ such ~ Ne,er may be opera Nve is suggested by the arrest of
developmenl) of spores a~t a.ll levels of difiTerentia,tion, as described pre~dously (Table 2 B).
It is clear that the~e are here problems of spore survival which ~nay b~ more readily
solved when data [i'om other plant ma~eria.1 are avails,bin.
Ab~zor.~c~Z'i~'ies~o~:~7d.~o'rg~)zizd crab,To-sacs. Apart fl'om irregMari.ties described alcove
resul~ing in obviously disorganized embryo-sacs, certain abnormaEties were observed
within highly organized embryo-sacs. They were of two kinds: (a) the persistency of on~
or more antipoclals, and (b) the presence of more than eight naclei of probtematic~I
origin, within the boundaries of a s~ngle embryo-sac.
(a) Embryo-sacs with ~n extra-polar mmleus were fon.nd in 1.1%.53, type 32 and
plant 1590 with frequencies of 5-5, i-7 and 6.0 ~ respectively. TextJ~g. 9 suggests ~ha~
an <anti.podM' m~y sometimes remain with the ehalazal polar during nuclear differentiation> thiI to be incladed in the an~ipodM :l?fl;, a.nd ~,b.erebypersist and become polar-like.
(b) it was probable that st: embryo-sacs in 289 ovules of I.g. 5-3 were prod~ots of
Rtsion of mul.tiple arehesporia, i~or example, one had three dis~inc~ egg apparatuses andtwo p~.irs of pc[are, i.e. thirteen recognizable nuclei, and another had ~wo egg apparat~ses,
a pMr of polars and a separate group of s~ven large polar-;.Ne naolei at ~he ch~lazal pole,
i.e, again thirteen recognizable n~elei. Descriptions of {hose embryo-as.ca will be published
elsewhere. AccorNng to Naheehwari (1937), 16-nucleate embryo+sacs, olearly derived
by fusion of twin a.rchesporia, have been seen in NZr
AFgroy~;2)e~" (Frisendahl, 1927)
and in Re.se&~ rdbt~ a~d R. i~,~do",'a(0ksquk, 1929, I935).
V. ~OLLINATION A N D TEE CO~SEQUE~CB$

No less thsn abottt 4000 pollen grains are neecled to cover the sf.JgmaDio stm'faoe of
flower of a llfz~sc~diploid. If pollination Js carried out in any of these clones on the day
prior to the development of a receptive stigmatic surface, the pollen does not germinate.
It remains viable and germinates on the following day.
No consistent differences could be fo~md in ~he length of time ~aken eft,her (I) by pollen
t.ubes of I.g. 53 to reach W~eir own or o~aries of the edNle diploids, or (2) by polle~ tubes
of types .32, plant I590 and plant i092 to reach their own or ovaries of s
5:3. In every
case, he,ever, there were invariag[y a few pollen tubes with protoplasmic eonten~s a~
~he ~-ime~he z@e ~bseissed. They were probably from pollen grains which germinated Into.
Abo~.tt I2 hr. after pollin,ation, tubes had traversed the entire length of the stile
(about DGram.). Since the styles absoissed about 30 hr. after the developmen~ of
receptive surface, a second p0llina~i0n, 2t hr. after the .brs~, did not increase subseptmnt
seed yield.
~.k%empts were made to assess the ~mmbers of pollen tubes passing fl'om Go base of
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~he sf,yle i ~ ~ ~he ova~T. It. was clear that in all oases (i.e, I.])~. 53 (o) x self: x type g2,
xpl~n~ I09S, x p l a n t 1590; type 32 (O)xself, xI.I%. 53, xplant 1092, xplan~ 1590;
ptau~ 1099 (~) x self, e~e.) tt~e~'s were more fiubes enfiez'i~g an ovary ~han embryo~sacs

~,a[ting fertilization (e.g. in 1.1%, 53, ~ype 32, p]ant 1092 and. plant 1590, about 114:,
~8, "38 a.nd .I-7 pc• finger respectively; T~ble 2, assuming 130 ovules per fmger).

F~Rijizt~tio~ was followed :in I.R. 53 by using serial ,sect.{ons fl'om a i~ngez" 50 1~-. after
sd~hlg. Since ~he ov:fles are arranged in six axile z'ows (oyez" a length of about g6 mn~.)
~,~d apieM ovules appear to be those first fertilized, a ,sequence of stages occurred ii'om
~he apex to the base of the ovary. S~ages ranged from the act of fez'~iliza.$ion ~o the
development, of a 4-]zuelea~e endosperm. Ig therefore, I8 tLr. is allowed for l)ollen tt~bes
f0 reach a.pica,1 o~q~_Ies, it seems probalfle tha~ a,bottt 12 hr. dapse f]:om fertilization to
th~ develo]_maenfi of a 4-nuolea,% enctospsrm.

Tex~..f~g. ].t. Two 7)olg~:sa~d ~gls nncMm clearly associat.sd; ~t the cha,laza.] ;,ole
of LI%.53- From finger 30 in'. Mt.erl~ollination, x 1500.

of an ex~])rvo-sa,c

J~s pollen tubes have &iam.eters of from about 10-].5/~, they were easily cleteeted within
o~q]les. No t.ube was seen to el:l,ter other than by the mleropyle, The pollen tribe protrttdes
into tlh_~ egg vesicle and r
n~mlei a~d. eytopla,sm of wll~eh the, lattei- s~ains
hea~y and obseu.res ittte]ea:~ events. _~i male nucleus~ [however, moves down ~0he embryo~
s~ to tl~e pcda.rs, a.lo:~g the protoplasmic strs,nd, connecting ~;hem wRh the egg ~,pp~,ratus.
tten~:e ~oo.n t~:f.%erthe entry of t]~e pollen tube, there is a. complex of three cu~frtsed nnelel
a~, t.lle <:]la]rlzal pole of the e m b t T o ~ s a c ~ w o large 2o]ars and a small ma,le naoleus
(Tm~t-fi.!z. 1_1) . . B y the time this si~a,ge is reached., a male nucleus has evidently fused with
th~ e~ mw.l~u.s, :[o~: mtly the/'ert, ilized and enla.rged egg cell.is l~OW visible ai; the mior.o~yl~ pol,~ ,.,.[' the embryo-sac. As tlm zygoDe remMrls single-celled for a.botlt 4 weeks
aft,er ['~l:t.lli~:ab~o]].~ the male and eg[, nuclei, a~re evidently resting at the time of fas].o~..
i[~ t.h;; oa,,~ or pols.l' fRsion; J-rowevet, i1: seems likely ~[hs,t a prima.:l:y endosperm ~nmle~:~s
is for~ur,~[. ,).uly whe:ll the three ehromoso:me oomp].e.ments assemble on .a common mefia,~
[~a,~e Iflat.e ~,t: the first curio,sperm mitosis. T;he two ]:e,sttlta,:i:~ :nuclei nsx~alIy have each
"~te*)~tu:h.,, d[ (Textofi.g. 12), ].rt.r~ some~imes two of Site ~].lree SAil'-chromosomes evidently
, a n t , nueleolus (Text-fig. 73)..P]. 2, fig. 2, illusfirakes metapha, se of' {,he, second
~
'~t"'~I~'~:l~~. mii:osi.s. In ~his l~a~"tie~ala.r prepamat, ion, stained i:a haexnai:oxylin>t].le eLl'one-
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stones co~ld not be accurately couated. L~.t;er. divisions, however, sSgiaed in genti~n
violet have established t.he presence of triploid endosperm (3.~s= 3.'.3).

Pertilized ovules of I.R. 53, 3 days after: pollhmtion, contained 20--r nucleate e-nolosperms. The zygote remains ~t the micropvlar pole of ~he embryo-s~c, while endosperna
is mostly conS.ned in a convoh~ted vesicle immediately over the chalazal antipodal pik
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Text-/~gs. i~, 18. %re-nucleate endos~erms of X.l~. 58. Tn one, each m~eIeus wiga ~hrs6 nueleoli; god in the
other, with two. Three angipodals still re.cognizable i~a t h e forn~en From fLnger 80 hr. a.fter pollination,
x 1500.

A fe~ endosperm nuclei, however, wander to the pehphery of the embryo-sac (P1. 5,
fig. Ij plant 1590). At about this time nucellar autolysis begins at the outer basal regions
of the embryo-sac and endosperm nuclei }?ass into the resu}tant cavity.
Subseqfuent seed devel.opment has no~ been careftdl.y .t'oltowed, bttt the foliosing obser-vae.ions are pertinent to the preselxt, study:
(J) An embryonal cavity arises by autolysis of the central nucellus but the process is
not initiated simulta~eou,sly within the ovules of a finger. It appears to proceed indshand o,nt:lv of the devetoomen~ of the embryo-sac (cf. g]so Tisohler, t.912 and White, 19~ .
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T~is behaviom" st]:esses ehe importance of maternal conditions for. successftd seed produ&ion and illustrates theft" va~:iabili4ay wbhin ovules of the sa,me finger (el. Bri:nk &
Cooper, 1940),
(:~) When nucellar au~oIysis is ecru.pitted, the inner layer of eta'riving cells is mito{bally active for a short ~ime. Ultima.~aely, ~he persisl~en~ nueellus surrounding ~,he
ea~bryonM cavity forms perisperm in the m ~ m ' e seed (Humphrey, I896, eg aL). It would
appear, %herefore, ~sh.at %he externM physiological balar~ee between emBryo~sae end
perisperm may be as :Nndamen~M %0 ~he production of ~da,b]e seed as the ml, ernal
physiological balance between zygote and endosperm.

The degree of fe~'gliz~gio~z i~z a seeded di2bid, (I.g, 53)
Table 3 records analyses of ovules from two fingers os the seeded diploid I.R. 53, 30
~nd 72 hr. after setkng. In both fingers there was a s~ribing cori'espondence in ~he
mtmbsrs of unfertilizecl embryo-sacs. The relative dispositions of egg apparatus and
paired polar nuclei within ~hem appeared unchanged.
Table 3. _l:geeord of crazes i~, t~vo fingers of I.~. 5:3 ; 30 and 72 h,r. @e9~sol,fin9
No embryo-sac
E,nbryo-sae

30 ~hr.
7:~ In'.
12
16-6 %
7
10"6 %
3()*~ 83'4%
30+~ 89'4%
30 }
29 ]
72
66
j"~'our a.bnormal, i.e.e.~ra-pola.r% or CXtl'a.onuelei.

Abortive reread or 1-nucleus
TgnberbNzed
~er~ilized

* 8i.v a.bnormM, i.e. extra-po!a.rs, m' ex~ra.~nnclei,

It will be seen th~t a seed yielcl of no mm:e tha.n 4 0 4 ~ % could have been expected
from l;hese two pollinations. Subsequen{,1.y the remainJ.ng fern%sen fingers of this hand
ga.ve a mean seed se'~ of 5 2 ~ , wi~h a. range of i-t-65 seeds in the fingers. It seems
justifiable b conclude ~hat the f a i l l e in I.B. 5.3 of seed yield to ~ttain ~heore~ica]
expectations (i.e. about 88%) results from a corresponding faihu'e of ferbilization of
apparently morphologieally complete embryo~
even though a superfJ.uity of pollen
htbes ]passes into ~he ovary.

The degree of ,/'e.railizc,~io.~, i~'~edible d@aoi&;
In order to determine 'the d%q'ee of fm-giIiza{ion in edible diploids, cynic condi.tions.
:<~f days afbe~" polli)aa~mn were analysed, in single ff~.~.gers of gyp.e $~, pla.n~ t092 and
pla~t 1590. These ~hree edible clones were the least struohu'ally hybrid of ~hose avMlable
a.nd offered %he highest, fl:eqneneies per f;n.ger of apparently function.al emb]:yo-sa.cs and,
e,oneomitantly, th.e greatest ex]?ccta,tions of successful i'er~ilizations.
C'ros,~- 1. Type ,32 (9) x LP.,,. 58 (d'): close-cross, 48 hr. after pollinatioz~ (TabJ.e 4.).
In. seventydive eyries there were ~welve with embryo-sacs. Of these only one cont~ined ~ pollen tube (non-ftmcbional). In the ~:emainder, nnfused polars, and often
tmchanged egg app~ratuses, were recognized.
Table 4. ~eco<d qf ovu~-e.s,bz r fimjer q/' ty]Je 32; 4:8 hr. c{#s.r_7.mllgnc~,tio~.with. I.Tg. 53
~
l~mbryo-sae

> 1-nucleus
'Un>rgiliz~d: i~o ]?ellen bube
UnforbiJizsd : non-funcl,~onM pollen '~ubc
2~ertilized: wit& endos]?erm

af 84%
1.i }
. 16 %
75
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Uro,~s 2. Pk~n~ 1092 (9) x I,R. ]24 (c~):baekm'oss, 96 hr. after pollinabion (Table 8).
In. 102 ovules from one fing~r there w~.e fo~:ty-four with embryo-sa.es. Fern, were
fe~:tiEzed, bu~ in two of these the endos]?emn appeared t~bnormal, being ;parie~a0y disnosed h~ one and sl:towi~xg disintegr,~tion in ~he other. Non-fnuctionM pol]en tubes we~,e
present in twelve of ~he ~em~ining fo~'~y ovrlJes. These t~tbes usually had bulbous rid
protruding i.t~l;o the embryo-sacs. They were un.burst in 17l.os/; eases, w~th the gel:re.inn]
p:ro~oplasm withdrawn ~o give the ~ppeaz'ance of a thidc 1)e~:iphera.1 wait, U~fl~sed polarnuclei were l'eeognized in snch emb~To-saes (P1. 5, fig. 5). Sometimes rupture os the
nou-func~ional ~ube had occurred, b~t~ i~ such c~,ses ~he cyboptasm w~s co~gula~ed into
Table 5. P.,eco.rg of o.v,zd,ea .f.n c~tinge'," of tda;,,t 1092; 96 hr. cq~e'r poggfmaagon wita I.R. 124
i',]-ocmbryo-sa,c
Embryo-sac

> IAb~

of l.-ttueleus

499 } 57%

U~lfertflized; ~xo]?ellen tube
On('er~itized: non-funci;io:t~eJ,pollert ~'txb~
Fert;iH~,ed: with endo.~perm

281 }
l~l I 43 %

" Nine with extra-polars, i.e. five with three, two with h>ur, one wi~h fiv~ 8nd one wi~h seven.
j" One xvifl~16-nuoIe~r 'raise' endosperm (Text-fig. 15).
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Text-fig, 14. ~ku unfertilized embwo~s~,c of cross 2 (zee t~•
wi~h an egg ~pparatus at the
mie,ropyh, r .poLe ~md s~von polars a~ the c h M a z M polo. x 750,

~ distinc~ heavily stained mass within the embryo-sac in which, usually, no I.mclear
conVen~s could be distinguished.
There were no pollen t,ubes present ill the micropyles of twenty-eight ovules wi~h
embryo-sacs, The numbez's of polar nuclei were abnormal in nine of these. Although
egg appara~u.s and synerg~.ds were nol; detecV,ed in m,~ny, and those, with five or fewer
polaz's migh~ have represented embryo-s~es in. which thres o~ fewer an~ipoclals pe.~sisted,
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~e~er~heless, the embryoosac ~,ith an egg apparabus and seven polars seems to be an
~he~.~ie case of polar-proliferation witheat fertilization (Text-fig. 14.; el. Oross ~:).
Tex%fig- 15 illustrates a similar behaviour in an embryo-sac containing a ?~o~?_-functional
polIe~ t.ube; eigh~ mitoses, resulting in an unheal~hy It-nucleate endosperm, presumably
di21oid, had taken place al~ the ehalazal pole.
g).sss 3. Pla.x~ 1590 (9) x ~ype 32 ( d ) ba.ekcross, 68 hr. after pollinatio~ (Table 6).
There were twenty-five embryo-sacs in rift.y-eight ovules fi'om one finger. Two were
fer~iiJzed wi~h ~t- and-16-nucleate endosperms, respectively. In W e o~hers there were

\\

%x~-Eg. 15. AJa tmfertflized embrye-sa,e of cruse 2 (see I,ext), ~-ith a, mma-fametionbl pollen t~lbe and a,n egg
appal.'at'us a~, the mieropy]~r pole; eigh'~ ~aitoses ~ppaa.r io ha.re t~ken iJIace a.t the ehala.za.1 pole, geviaz
lg-lmelea,be, m.~hea.lthy'endosperm, presum~bI 2 dii)leid, x 500.

Nu embryo sat
Emb "yo-sae

Abortive tetra.d oz' 1-xmeleus
Ulli?rgitized: no polIe?a tube
Un:l:'ertilized: non-f\uaegiona.I pollen tube
Fertilized: ~vitta endosperJJ_l

33
57 %
] S* /
5 ) ~[~,%
58

* One ~dgh throe pola.rs.

aou~:fuac~iou~l pollen ~ubes. AI1 ~he :remainder, excep5 cue, contained ~ypica.1 egg a.:ppa.~
raeases and paired polars. The exception had three potar-ml.clei.
0~'0x~ r Pl~nC I590 (9) • I.g. 1% (g): ba.cheross, 72 hr. after polli.aagio~?~ (TabIe 7).
No les~ bha:n. I26 ovules fl'om a ~.nger of pla.~ 1590 were analysed. F:ifty-four con~ined embryo-sacs, of which n~ne were fertilized. Though ~hirty ~ueleate endosperms
were present in ~wo of these, ehe remaining seven were not developed to the umiform
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exteut found in L/L 53. They had 3-, 3-, 4.-, 18-, ~0-, ~0- ~ucl it-nucleate endosperm~
respeegivdy (P1. 5, [~g. 1). Fermi]laud embryo-sacs of ]..P~. 53, :3 days after setfing, had
20-40mucleate endosperms.
Nineteen embryo-sacs conLined ~on-fmmtiona] polled-tubes ~nd twenty-six were ul~,
fertilized. Of the ]al;t~er, in tr~o, one of the polars was a.e prophase of mitosis; in fm~
there were three polars; and i~l ~wo, seveu polars,
Table 7, /?r

of ov',dss of a finger of l~,e~nZ t.590; 72/rr. (~fZerisoZli'nal,io.~z ~o.ith I.~. 124

No embryo-,s~xe

.-Xborgive tebl'ad +)1' ]-tlUCIett;J
> l-mtelous
Unfergflized: no pollen tube
Uni~rbilized: uan.funetiona.l pollen bube
~'.3rt,i/ized: wi~h e n d o s p e r m

Embryo-sac

gO }
12
57 %
26*)
19 i t 3 %
9

* 1i'o~Jz with ghree palate; two wi~;h, seven poGt's,

,Se/2gfc~l.**wein edible diploids
*

9'

'

In spige of stmeessful fertilieations, neither plant 1092 nor plan~ 1590 have given viable
seeds (Table 8). The few seeds which did occur were at all levels of external matt~ity,
Nos~ were sm,~Ii, soft, shrivelled and ,q.Fp,~ren~ly empty. The remainder were full-slued
but either ~hite: soft and obviously immattLre, or black and hard, resembling viable
seeds of, for example, I.R. 53. Some were opened and, though without endosperm, often
contained embryos.
Cursory examination of seed development in I.R. 53 showed that the zygote remains
dormant for ~bont 4 weeks and that endosperm within the embryonat cavity does nod
become cellular until 6 or more weeks after fertilization (White, 1928). Nence, if endosperm is essential to the early developmenb of a see([ (]3~'imk- & gee per, 1940), it would
apt?ear thai endosperm of%an persists in fe~:~ilizations of plant I590 ungil young embryos.
'~re established. There was no evidence that a e i v i t y of the perisperm in{erfered wkk
filial development. Autolysis of ~he central nueeltus ~ppeared to precede and be inde*
pendent of the development of the embryo-sac. It exte_n_ded to a limit clearly defined
initially.
TabIe 8. 2esus

No. of fio~vers*
polii~a~ed
286

1590 (9) x self (c~)

3.590 (9)

• LI~. ~ r

of xe~,:q a,nd bac]~crossiny .2Zan~ 1590 o,nd 2lung 1092

(c?)

1590 (o) • gype 3~9 (c5~)
I . d . l g i (?) • 1590 (8')
1092 (~) x self (g')
1092 (~) .-<I.I~. 1~4 (~)
LI?~, 12-i {?) • 1092 (d')

2~0

Average no. o.[ seeds Percentage vi~billty
Ear pellina~,ton
of ~eeds
0.06
0

0-a

11,092
0'(/7
59
68.0
28
0-0
1.50
I-4
1,i9
89.0
* Average no. of ovtfles per finger= 180.

0

0

0
0
--

gl. D~scusszox
Edible dip~oJ.d b~nanas form s, progressive series when arra.nged ~ccordJng to t;he intensities of their structura.] hybridity (T~ble 2). On ghe one he,hal, these ~re suf~.ieiently
great ia types 1.9 and 22, and possibly type 21, to result in high, if no~ complete, sterility
of bo~h sexes; but, on the other, su:'ffi.eiently low in plant 1092 and pla.ut 1.590 to leave
" 9 *&ere is an expecexpee~atioms of about 35 and 50 % fertilities, respectively. In type o,,
taeion of about j~.,,~o//o male fer~jlity compared with one of about 25 ~ female fertility
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0~fng fie a high frequency (i0 %) of muRiple areh.esporia which fail to complete developme~. Breeding results, however, have shown that whereas edible ha,ha.ha diploids do
wry from. almost complete male sterility (types 19, 21 and 29) to about. 50~ male forfilthy (plant 1092, plant 1590 and type 32), they are all ahnost eomplet.-sly female sterile
(T~ble 8 and Dodds, 1913, Table 5).
No disparities between the sexes, in the meGhan~o,s of meiosis, ~ave been o~served,
~hough the suggestion has been made %hat either inversion crossing-over may be less
fi,sctisnt in the female, or the monoeentric non-cross-over e~'omatid ms,y sometimes be
pmferentially segregated_~o the oha]azal spore--a behaviour which would raise expsctailons of female fertility.
As a. resnlt of the immediate geneiical effects of maerospore-formation, sterility ~ppes,rs
to be caused in t]~cee ways:
(t) Sometimes a spore other than the oha[azal one begins, but fails to ~omplete, development. I~s genotype does not sttceessflfily override positional effects (Da.rtington &
La Cour, 194,1).
(2) PolarRy within the embryo-sac may fail.
(3) In some embryo~saes there is a faiku~s of coineiclenoe in the developments of the
maternal and ga.meto]?hytio tissues, so %hat ~he differentiation of a receptive stigmatic,
surface appears to forestall the completion of embryo-sac development.
Although such beh~viours are not necessarily associated with struetm'a] hybridRy, it
seems probable that this faofier is responsible :['or theh" prevale.nee in these edible diploid
bananas. And it follows that the inddental sterility should not be sig:~ificantly greater
~han that occurring in the male by the elimination of genetically unbalanced micros?ores
&u'ingpost-meiotic development.
Again, multiple srohesporia occurred in the female with frequencies varying from
apparently 0 (types 19, 29 and pls.nt 1092) go about 40~/o (type 32). The vast.majority
failed to develop beyond either the tested- or 1-nucleate stages, and no eases of twin
embryo-sacs were seen. In diploid bananas multiple arches?erda evidently increase rather
~han reduce the effects of genetic sterility (of, Da.rlington & La Corn', 19-1.1, p. 550),
Though not liruitsd to edible clones, they are responsible :for some of the female sterility
of some edible diploids; indeed, no less than about 15 and i0~/o of types 21 and ,32,
respectively. Nevertheless, they are obviously not a. fundamental me6hards:m whereby
~he almost complete female sterility of edible diploids is established.
It is clear, therefore, t]lat defined[ causes of ste~:ilRy--a prevalence of multiple arehespot.de and struetttraI hybridRy with its consequent mse[hanieal, and gen.etical effects a,t
meiosis---do not aceon.u:t for t:he high female sterllRy of edible diploids. AVpa,rently
mOrl?hoi.ogiea,lly s c a l d embryo~sa.es are, %und with expected :freq.~:~ex~eiesin fingex's ready
for pollination. The ca.uses of female stsrilfty are m~d.e:/-k~ed.
Selective fertilization, in edible diploid ba,na.z~as does not appear to be tha~ of Jneoml~atibiiity (Sl:ox,t, 11938). There seems to be no ]nhibition of pollen-Stthe growl,h, and edible
t;)]~es used an male ]parents a.:~:eno less effective than needed types in intra- and inber~
specific crosses, Fems, ls sterility is tra.nsmil;ted by t].~e male and evidently not cyto~
-Plas~
"uieally inherRed., Suooess:ful tb,rtilizatio~s do occur brrt fail, almost i.uvaa'iabIy, to
complete development. These fa.ilm'es, moreover, cameos resuR from endosperm lacking
5he ~fl~],sio]ogica,1advanta.ges of hybridRy for, as previously me.ationed, red?focal crosses
are high]y sueeessfu.1 (el, Brink & Cooper, 19~0),
']OUrn. of ~ene%ics 4~J
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The selective aetio~ during the reprodlmtive process of" edible types seems to he
materuM al~d correlated with the physiology of par~henocarpy. It is probably distinct
fl'om ~he selective gel;ion respousibIe for reduced, seeding in seeded types; for, svherea~
~he former operates throughout all scages of the reproductive process and is a definite
hereditary genogypic condition, the Ia~ter is cmlfined to fluctuations in the fret]uencies
of embryo-sacs leeeiviJ.~g pollen tul:.es, and suggests an individual condition.
If its be accepted th.at ferl~ilization of a seeded type stimulates 1~o ae~ire growth pre.
vionsty quiescent cells of l,he surrounding maternal tissues, it seems a reasonable coajectm'e ghab premature stimulation of an. edible type, by gese~ic :factors responsible for
pa~:thenocarpy, could disr
the subsequent timing relations of the reproduc~sive process;
aLtd, in a single finger, assuming varigbte local magermzl physiological conditions attd
assor~ed gametic germt~ypes, the l~'ewsaecessful fer~ilizagions migh~ be ex.pecged to reach
different levels o:t' developmet~t bei:ore being finally arrested. Hence it appears that the
problems of parthenoearpy a~d female s~erility a.ad their mu~alal iniluenees may be more
amenable %o 2hysiological concepts than those of orthodox: ey~ogene~ies.
VII. Su~,~,aB~
1. The deveIop:ment of the female cells of certain structm'ally hybrid, edible (parthenocarpic) diploids of M.~.~sa is compared with ~hat of a meiotical]y regular, seeded (nonparbhenocarpic) diploid ( 2 z : 92). The former are almost completely female sterile though
parl~iall.y male fertile; both Sexes o~' ~he latter are highly fertile.
2. '_N'odifferences between ~he sexes of any clone i~ the mechanics of meiosis were
observed. Failure of multiple archesporia is .responsible for a small degree of differential
fertility between l~he sexes of some clones.
3. In edible dip[oids, mosg macrospores fail at the I-nucleate stage but faihtre may
oce~tr at all stages of embryo-sac formation.
4. Embryo-sacs which appear xaorphologiealIy mature occur ia all the clones.
5. Pollen-tube growth appears urfinhibited o~ styles of edible clones, but many
embryo-sacs do no~ receive pollen tubes. Many embryo-sacs of the seeded diploid are
not fertilized. Non-fu~e<ona[ pollen *ubes occur in some embryo-sacs of edibl.e diploi&,
Their successful fertilizations (with 3x = 33 eedosperm) fail at all stages of seed formation.
6. The select;ire action during She reproductive process of edible types is d_iseu~sed.
It appears to be a maternal disturbance of timing relations and correlated with the
physiology of parthenoearpy,
I ha.ve great pleasure in acknowledging my indebtedness to Dr C. N. B. Caudri of
Leyden, Holland, who has carried m~t most of the technics1 work during residence in
Trinidad. Than_ks are also due to Mr Co[itl S. Pittendrigh; and ~o ~'~r J. B. Hutchinson
sad Dr S. g. S~ephens of the Empire Cot~,o~. Corporation, Co,,tea P~eseareh Station,
Trinidad, for t~elpN1 criticism an.d advice in the preparations of the manuscript.
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]TLAT,B 4
Fig. 1. VertJ.caI twba ofp].auf, 1590. • 580.
Pig. 2. Side-by-side t~Gn of plant I590; diad (left) and first, metaphase (righS). x 1100.
]rig. 3. Aborted aide-by-skis ~win tebrads of tyl~e lye. ?~rom finger dining embryo-sac foi"matiom x 5S0.
]~%. 4. Lai~e first, metal)hase of type 2I. Note aui,icipation of antipodal pit a% the chalazal pole. x 1160.
Fig. 5. Eight-nucleate embryo~sa.c of tS~)e 2].9 5'ore receptive finger, ~~ , a,ppa.ra~us beneath bhe columnar
cells of r micropylar pad (egg nucleus just ou~. of ibeus).; a~ |,he ehal~za,I pole, two potars (antipodal pi~
shghtl2 out of focus). • 4b0.
PLz\.[I~E 5
]Yig. 1, I%r~flized embryo-sac ~ K.h 26-nucleate eudosperm., from finger of planb 1590~ 72 hr. al!ter pollination
wit& I.?a, 124 (eros~ 4). Polleu ~,uk~ and zygote at the micropylar pole. Two of twenty ~ucld of~he vescieuJ.a'r endosperm at the ehalazat 1)o1.%m~d four of six peritimral endosperm mmlei ca..a be seen. • 460.
Fig. 2. Second endosperm "mJbosis o[' I.R. 53~ t,wo mebaphases. 1h-ore finger 30 la', after se]_fi:ug, • 1100,
~'ig. 3. Arrested 6-hue]eaSe sac o:[ plan~ ]092. Five naelei visible; the sixth wit,his the ehalazal pit and ou~ of
s
]b:om finger lef[ mlpollh~a,i,ed 3 days after beit~g reeepbive. • 4,60.
lqg. 4. Arrested 2-nucleate s~c of type 21. ~h~orarecepl,ive finger, x 580.
]Pig. 5. Embryo-sac with non-.fuue~,ional pollen tube a,nd two disinllegra$ing po]ars. :l,'rmu finger of plant ] 590
48 In'. after pollination wi~h ~)'pe 32 (cross 3). x 580,
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